
. attemuteg.in the world of mailorder. , If I've done the math properly, and IE6w
COPIA of $3m CASH GIFTS, making youmaking you aMIILIONARE, anSrwhere in

What you are abour to read is going to ABSOLUTELY ASTOIIND yOU. To fhis never bee,n

the world.

READ MYASTOMSHING PLAN
The gifting matrix on fie left has 12 levels. You descend down the levels, as you and everyone else sieps up people
WORLDWIDE, receiving $300 CASH GIFTS along the way- By completing the marrix one-ti-" yor, #u

have received over 1-8 MILLION DOLLARS, rlihen you clear the l2e level as-the 13s
person joins the program. Thar amormt of money is arnazing considering everyone has to
signupjust 3 people to make it a reality.

THAT'S ONLY TEE BEGIIIYING
IF WHAT YOU ruST READ IS TOO MUCH TO COMPREHEND CONTINUE
READING WI{AT ELSE I I{AVE IN STORE FORYOU.

ARE GOING

k#|Jlqu will be placed on level 2 under the 13ft p"@ fr.r* ,

ffid#Bud TI{EBIGEAsY

ftll f2 member matrix- This will continue 12 times, in total, *ith you t"""i"g d-oum 1 level
each time you're reintroduced back into the program- When this has been accomplished 12
times you will frnally be eliminated from the program. By the4 your ID# iill b" oo
millions upon millions of circulars WORLDWIDE, bringing you an enorrnous amount of

CASH GIFTS from all over fte world- In round figures, I estimate you could potentially receive over 20 MIIIION
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DOLLARS..-

The low cost to join this financial gold mine will compel people to signup for this FAST-MOVING PROGRAM. It
won't take long for it to take root .WORLD.WIDE 

as people sh
why wouldn't they after reading about the e4plosive potential "f thi rs
STAGGERING!

THE STARTING POINT
RETIIRN THIS CIRCULAR and your one time $40m donation to the monitor- Cash, check, money order for USA -eash'only OUT OF COUNTRY in US Funds. My bank charges $l5m to $35m to cash a check or iniemational money
order, making it impractical for us- Send caslr, }VELL CONCEALED or request a signed rec.eip from me when I
receive it in the mail.
MONfTOR: JOSEPH T. POIWASKI 24 E. CENTER, #10 DILLON, VtI 597212645, USA
I'M EAGER TO IIELP YOU BECOME FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT!

NAME:

ADDRESS:

HT'ITE IT IS!

CITY/STATEZIP:

COUNTRY:

@ COPYRIGHTED

I advertise this program so extensively it allo.ws me to help build everyone's dowrtine and start 5sa.ting ;,our""Y"h?eY-w 
Vgu Krepruil Thg Momgy


